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DýE8IGNAT10,N OF A WRIAL-GROUND un tbrougb the faith and scrength of Christ and are The amual meeting of the Hornséy PaTOchial COM- DAILY LINE OF 8TEAXERS TO, ItOCHES'

AT DUSSELTHAL. sanctified and puritied through hie blood. Thus p ýe_ mittee of the Society for the Propaption of the Coffli

pared, we may look for the reward of grace froni the in Foreign Parts, was beld last night in Crouch gnd
(»m tU Church ef £"Latd Magazine.) Chapel. The meeting was opened with the usual prayers,

throne of love. Let us, my beloved, ofien look Iiitber, and presided over by George Backton, Esq., of Ouküeld

(The following accouut is translated, with a little and pray tbat this place niay daily reinitid us of the House. The report stated tbat uPwards of 1801. ýhad beeu

-abridgmen4 froin the "Kinderiaitu.ng," published at SOICMUitie$ oflifé, and that we niay daily'better learn reinittedto the parent society in the course of 1843, and rizlà ISTMUUMMML AMM= CA

I)üs8dthal, by the Count Voïn der Recke, of the date how to die happily-how to be ready for the kingdom expressed au earnest hope that parochial institutions gbAPT, TWOIIY,
would become more general, and that the society would

of D«ember, 1840. It wili probably be kuown to of beaven. Yes, let us pray that the Lord niay eatic- shortly rective a vast accession of incarne. Muchinterest ILL leave ToaONTI)for ROCHESTER, tOUCbiUg à

moet of thooe who will read these pages, that «the tify and blesa this place, that all who rest bere may was evidently felt by all present in the great cause iden- W 00Pe and " urgi and other intermediste

Instîtution refemd to is au orphau imylar and the chapel was excessi et (weather permitting) every Tue ay, Tburaday and Sal

a at Düssel- depart in the faith of Jesus ChriNt; and let us pray tified with the societyý Tg t ad
crowded. The Rave. E. Hawkins, Dr. Grant, A. morning, a EleVen 0ýCl0Ck; and Will le&Ve ROCHESTI

thAl abbey, near Dümldorf-on-the-Rhiiie; conducted aloo now for those wha shall bc the next in our 'Gar- Campbell, J. Jaékson, J. B. Dyne, with G. Seymour, and Coi3ouiRop &c-à- CverY Monday, Weduesdal and Fridi

by tbe admimble and devoted Count and Couutess den of Heaven.' Let us, in Bilent prayer, pray al8,D J, B. Dickinson, Esqrs., and the Rey. R. Harvey, R«tor, Bight, A-li-

von der Recke, of whose inost laborious and self- that our own hour of death may be a blessed one.' severally addrèsged the meeting, whieh separated after Toronto, 1844-

,denying life it would be impoudble here to give even After a solemu silence, a prayer aloud followed:-- singing the Doxology. Upwards of 20L was collected ut

an idea. The aýyluîn usually Sntains nearly 200 the doom 121313 BT]3a]W]33L GOIL331

children, otherwi» totally destitute, and gen "0 thou holy and triune Godl-Father, Son, and CAmBRunor, ApaiL 6.-Kisds Cýoti.Ber.-Mr. John- CAPT, KERR,

erally Roly Ghostl-who lookest down with grace and tender son bas just gained the Craven Scholanhip. Within the TILL leav* TO"IfTo for RociRESTER DIRECT,

taken ftom circunis4uces of the lowest misery. They mercy upon all the poor sinful children of men, aud lut six years ifive gentlemen of the same collep have ýN 1%fonday, Wedn"y and Friday Evening, at
are elothed and educated, and 4fterWards placed in willest that they should be saved and happy, and obtained the University Scholarahip. n'elock; and will leave Rochester fer Toronto direct,

di&rent situations and trades, tbrough the efforts of The Rev. HeM Melvill, B.D., Principal of thf- East Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at half-past Two, P.im

Couint von der Recke, and the assiotame-unhapp should learn to worship thee in spirit. and in truth; 80 India Cellege at Haileybury, and Chaplain ta the Tower, Toronto, March 16th, 1844.

but too amall hi là be rmiv« à»M friends.] "Y bless aleo us and this place. May this holy place be bas consented ta preach ut the fortheoming fesCival of the
touched by no evil hand; may no enemy dieturb it; Sons of the Ciergy, at St. Paul's CathedraL STEAIRIEXL TO OSW IEGe

Among my own eight children, whom the mercy of that here, through thy faithful watchiug and almighty NEw Cnuacu AT A-LNwicu.-Oa Saturday lut, by TIIE STEf AMER ADMIRAL,
God bas effl me, 1 have five little daughters -, of proteetion--for thou sluniberest not, nor sleepeet-all appointment, the incurnbent, eurate, churchwardens, and

whSn the fourtb, natned Louisat apd three years and the bodies of the departed here reposing may rest gen.tlemenof the four-and-twenty, a select vestry of the 1 L L leavz Hamilton for Oswego eveTy Tue8ai

half, was a most dear and lovely child, with beauti of Aluwick, waited upon his Grace the Duke of w Saturday, at 2. P. M.
undisturbed, preserved to the day of resurrection.- orthumberland, ut Ainwick Castle, for the purpose of Will ]cave Toronto for Oiwegeevery Tuesday at 10

ful futures, blue eyel, and long dark hair, very fair to Flelp us, 0 Lord, that all who are planted here may presenting the memorial ta bis grace on the subject of and everY Saturday et 7 P. M.

lookuPOD. But what wasof more value than all that, be 8uch alone as have fulfilied their course in lively additional church accommodation, whieh bas lately been Wili leave Purt Elope and Cobourg for Oswega ear13
which is but perishable, was, tbat the, even thus e8rlY, f that parisb. The %Vedýie-,day woroing, touching at Wellington (westhg

aith in thee, the Crucified, and brought forth rich fruit rigned by nearly 800 inbabitants of

was impremd with love to the Saviour. noble duke stated that it bad for some time been bis own rnittilig.
for eternal life,; who have lived to thy glory alone; opinion that the church room of the parish was quîte in- Wili leave ()Aww for Toronto and Hamilton ever N

- at 4, P. M.; Oswego for Cobourg, Port HopeforanFor one-and-twenty days this dear child, lay sick whose light and life, joy and crown, thou, 0 Lord adequate ta the wants of the population; that the esti y

with inflammation of the brain, and no Impatient word Jesus, hast been alone; living branches in thee, the mate he had formed of the funds requiredwa 60001. for 14&milton every Thursamy at 6, P. M.

waa uWý, - Often ohe said ---- »0 dear mother, 0 vine and therefore heirs with thee to eternal. life, and the endowmeît of a new chureh, and 6000L for building Will leave Toronto for o,3wego, on her first trip, on Sa
1> the charch, and 10001. for a parsonage-house; making a next, the 20th instant, at 7, P.X

dear father, 1 am so ill--so ill-give me your band, all the blessedness which thou hast prepared for those total of 13,0001. The duke alluded to the borrors recc'nt]Y Toronto, April 15,1844.
and puy with me."' If the pains in ber head were 0 Làerd Jeeus, grant this for the sake brought hefore the publie by the report on the cr'owded '
,vlçdentt,,. laci it was Wii to, her-& The Lord J"us of thy blood shed for un. state of charchyards in the luge towns, front seme of M m IL la c rd X ]PS

'bM. **.-, ç1m". of' thorce for you, and sufered etill A hymn was t .hen Sung; after whieh the little corpse the same consequences of which they weft not entirely CAPTAIN JOHN GORDOY,

more éveryexpregsion of pain won hushed. Aftere was lowered into its resting-pWe, while tbose present exempt, in the necessity of diaturbing the graves for
fresh internit-ntg ut a much earlier period tban was desir- ILL leiLveRA.)IITTON, un Monday, at 7 o1elock,

etruggle, unepeakably bitter to look upou, of six bours, sang-" Sink into the cool grave, thy little bed of able. His grace also pointed out a site, hi& property, W touching et the inteirmediate Ports, aud wil

at balf-past two, iii the morning of November Soth, earth, where'thou wilt become dust, tilt jesus âall near bis l-,oys'school, in the Greenbal, wbich as the town ToRONTO the 8ame day, at 3 o'cloýk, P.M., until 1

we yielded back to the Lord this trensure entru8ted call thee from the ailent tonib. Thou goest before us was extending itself in that direction, seemed mort elli- notice. (Suridays exceptcd).

to us, with the cotriforting assurance of ber everlasting on the path of death, that we, loving thee, may hasten gible ta meet the wants of the population, and concluded Toronto, April Ilth, 1844.

blise. 
by saying he would, immediately on his return to towm,

to follow, aud not willingly delay in this valley of tears, cominunicate on the 8ubject with the publie bodies estab FORWARDING, &C
The death of my beloved child impresoed it afresh full of wearinesfi and pain. 'l .'hou art happy now, thou lished for the promotion of additional church accommo- L£ý1e

deeply in my soul, that it is no small thing to die, and restest with Jeans; free from sin, thou wilt praise him dation.-Berwick Orarder. IL 8 4 4

that we cannot too Often take occasion to recall to for evet with the company of-the blessed. Louiga, we CownRii)oF.-We are glad to heur that the Bisbop of HE SUBSCRIBERS, beg leave to infýrm their

ouraelves this most weighty of all the events of life London bas determined to enforce those clauses in the T and the publie generally, thst tbey will he full

shall follow thee, when we have faithfülly fini-shed our will of Sir Leoline Jenkins, (the fouader of Cowbridge pared, on the apening of the Navigation, wil.b. efficient

and I thereWe thought that it might cause blessed course. 0 therefore, with theeý we joyfully praiee the School) wbich empowers him to send abroud, either to ber to carry on their usual business as

reâulta for the inhabitants and the visitors of Düssel- L«d." Maiest 's fleet or colonies, for the care of souls, those Forwarders, Warehoitsemg

thal, if we should have fer our place of barial one After this, the chaplain completed the interment, tw" felus elected, as directed by bis will, from the said

whit-h might be often resorted to within the wide com- and we sang a hymn. It was very cold, but yet our school. By the will in question the same power is given AND SHIPPING AGENTS.
to the Lord Iligh Admiral of Englaind (now the commis- Routes of Transport between Kingaton and biontr

pase of out own walls; so that he who visited the garden oeenied to, have become lavely and dear to all; sioners for executing that ofaee), and in default of exer- the Rideftu Canal upwards. and River St Lawrence dowi
gm"s of the departed migbt be led to the thought of for no one would be the first ta jeave the place which cising bis authority, it dýevolves ta the Bishop of London. Their Line of Steam-boais, Ericsson Propelkrs, (firs
bis own death, and admoniabed to 6f work out hie sal- we had fixed as the end of our eartÈly pilgriviage. We understand that the persons now holding the fellow- duced into Canada by them) Schooners, and Barges. e

vation with fcar and trembling." 1 alao determined 11elp us te pray, deur friends, that for all wha ehall ships in question, are a Mr. Charles Williams and a Mr. ay in the country, wili entible thern to forward .4lerci,
Price, both we believe, in holy orderg.-C'Mbrian. produce and Passengers, on the Canal, Lakes and Rivt

that the burial-place should be at the end of an ave. hereafter test there, it may not be a fearful spot, but The Lord Biehop of London bas consented to preach low rates, and with as much expedition, am any other B
nue, which leada etraight froin the principal building a fair abode of peace. ut the fortheorning anniversary (the 44th) of the Chureli the Trade.
of our institution. 1 cau"d the walle to be stuccoed Missionary Society. In addition they would also bel; te state, thftt thi

,white, and a luge black cross to be made thereon, so, CONSI-MIATION OF TRE NFWC13URCU ATPoiLrsE,&.- leased ïrorn the King8ton Marine Railway Companý

tha t at *My look up the avenue its voice of admoni- engliob PORTSMOUTH, ApriiL 1 1,-The consecration of the new- spacinus STONE STORE-HOUSE, foot of Gore

tion mightapeak. built parish church ut Kingston took place this day, the togetber with a large New Warebouse, to bc erected
Lord Bishop (of Winchester) of this diocese officiating. Company on the adjoining Wharf, which will bc re

On the afternoon of the appointed day, the little FESTIVAL 07 TUE SONS 07 THE cLEnGY-1844. Admittance ta the church ta witness the ceremony was occupation on the opening of the Naviiration.

coffin was brought into the Wl where we meet for The committee appointed by bis Grace the Archbishop permitted by tickets grauted to the parishioners by the Theme premises will afford thern facilities for Transh

prayer, and in whieh the whole boueehold waâ assem- of Canterbury ta conduct the arrangements for the Festi. vicar, Mr. Stewart, and churchwardens. The churvh Siorage and despatch, superior to any titey have hitber

bled, and we sang as followis.- val of the Sons of the Clergy are authorised ta state, that doors were opened at Io o1clock, but long before that time pied in Kinpton, while the safety of Property storeil

ut the ensuing celebration of the Festival in St Paul's Ca- they were thronged by a host of well-dressed people, and proof Buildings, is too well kuown to the Commercia
0 blemil, obiMI for death bath led thee on thedral, there will bc a full choral sérvice, with no instru- in balf au heur not a seat or standing place was vacant, to require comment.

With Christ to bc; mental accompaniment except the orgau. except the seate secured for the clergy and publie fune- At Montreal. Brockville and Bytown, they will oce
Thy sorrow Oeil, thy aleep a moming-dawn, Greater solemnit it le hoped, will thug be given ta the tionaries. A little before 12 o'clock, the Mayor of Ports- same extensive Prernises which they have bitherto occi

Thy djijàg gain to tbee. celebration of the Ïelstival, considered as a religions seT- mouth and aldermen in their gowns, attended by the coin- Entries passed, Duties and &il other Charges paid o
Jma bath olaid, * 1 am the living vine, vice; nor is there reason ta believe that the charitable mon councilinen, walked in state to their appropriated cono'gned to thern fforn Great BtitR'n-

Açd thou a bmieb in me." objects for which it was instituted will in any degree suf- seats, and a short tinle aftee the Lieutenant Governor MURRAY & SANDERSC

0 blessed childi fer thon litut early fied fer by the praposed cbanp; the sumo reeeived ut the Gerieral, the Hon. Sir flercules Pakenham; the naval Y

Thà world of woe; Cathedral baving ordinarily exceeded only by a arnali Commander in Chief, Admira] Sir Charles Rowley, Bart., SANDERSON & MURRA
Thou Beetit to thy deep end silent bed: araount the expenses incurred. K.C.B.; Capt. Sir Thos. Hastings, and a number of naval Kingston and Br

nf nnýn;inn that. in order to render nna 2,rmv officers, entered the chureb. The Bishop of Februarv. 1844.


